Alaska Oil Production in Perspective
By Dr. Charles Logsdonl
he discovery of the Swanson River o il and gas field on the Ken a i
Peninsu la in 195 7 marked t he beg in n ing o f the oil era in Alaska.
Alaska became a state at about t he same t im e. In many ways the
maturat ion and growt h of the Alaskan economy mirrors the growth
in oil p rod uction since that time. F ig ure 1 illustrates the oil product ion curve
for Ala ska compared to State employment since 1958.
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By 1962 the S wa nson River field wa s p ro du c ing ne a rly 30,000 b arrels of o il
per day (Table 1). Wit h the d iscovery o f oil o ffshore in Cook Inlet and th e in·
stallation of product ion platfo rm s in t he mid 1960s, the Middle G rou nd s hoal
field, the Granite Point fie ld, th e Ma cArth ur River fie ld, and t he Tra din g Bay
field together brou gh t prod uctio n up to over 200,000 bar rels pe r day. By 1970,
Alaska had become a significant o il producer and the oil industry was already
contributing over 20'10 of the revenue com-ng into the S tate treasury.

The discovery of the
super giant Prudhoe
Bay field in 1968
suggested the real
potential of Alaska as
an oil producer.

The discovery of t he super giant Prudhoe Bay field in 1968 suggested the real
potential of Alaska as an oil p rod ucer. Over $900 million was spent in i~e 1969
state lease sale of the remaining tracts in the Prudhoe area. However, it would
take the Ara b oil embargo of 1973 to spur congress to pass legislation ena·
bling the construction of the TransAlaska Pipeline System (TAPS) to move oil
from Alaska's North Slope to Valdez for shipment to lower 48 markets.
TAPS was completed in June of 1977 at a cost of over $9 billion, making it
the largest p rivately financed construction project ever undertaken. Oil
production from Prudhoe Bay commenced June 20, 1977 and averaged
580,000 barrels per day t hat year. Production grew unti l t he Maximum Effi·
cient Rate (MER) establishe d by the Alaska Oil and Gas Conservation Com·
mission of 1,500,000 ba rrels per day was achieved in 1980.
High oil prices in 1980 and the decontrol of domestically produced oil prices
spurred development of the giant Kuparuk River oil field 30 miles west of Prud·
hoe Bay. The completion of the Kuparuk pipeline in 1981 brought this field
into production at 80,000 barrels per day. Kuparuk pro d uction was developed
in three phases. The third phase completed in December 1987 brought produc·
tion up to 300,000 ba rrels per day.
The Milne Point field north of
Kuparuk came into p roduction in late
1985 at roughly 2 0 ,000 barrels per
day but was shut·in when the collapse
of oil prices made production un·
profitable.
The Lisburne reservoir which under·
lies Prudhoe was brought into com·
mercial production in 1987 and is
curre Vl tly producing at a rate of
45,000 barrels per day. The Endicott
field which just began production has
a target production a rate of 100,000
barrels per day.

Figure 1
Alaska Oil Production & Nonag. Employment 1958 - 1986
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Barring new discoveries on the
Alaska North Slope, oil production in
Alaska will probably peak between
now and 1990. In the event that no
lDr. Charles Logsdon is a petroleum
economist with the Alaska Depart·
me nt of Revenue.
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new sources of oil are discovered, it
is an ticipated that one-half as m uch
oil w i ll be produced in Alaska in the
year 2000 as is currently being
produced, It might be pOinted out
that one-half of current production
(900,000 barrels per day) is sti ll a sig
nificant amount of oil-roug hl y the
cu rr ent production quota for the
OPEC country Ku wait.

If Alaska were a country it wo uld be
the world ' s seventh large st oi l
producer with 1986 production of
1.855 million barrels per day. Only
two countries in O PEC prod u ced
m ore oil than Alaska d id in 1986,
Saudi Arabia and Iran, Th e USSR, the
lower 48 US , the Un ited K i ng do m,
C hina, and Mex ico were the only non
O PEC countries wit h more pro d uc
tion th an Alaska . Alaska accounts for

Alaska Oil and
Gas Key Field
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21 % of the tota l o il p roduct io n in the
U.S. an d roug h ly 3 % of total world
produ ct ion. Tab le 2 prese nts info rma
tio n o n wor ld oi l product ion and
reserves for 1986.
Al aska acco unts for on ly one percent
of t ota l wo r ld oil re se rve s and ro ugh
ly one-th i rd of to tal US reserve s. The
rel ati on shi p between Al aska reserves
an d p ro d uctio n sug gest that Alaska
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rese rves are being d p leted at a m uch
faster rate tha n i t he case for most
countries.
There are two reasons for this. First
the Prudhoe Bay oil field is highly
productive. The average well at Prud·
hoe produces at a rate of 2,800 bar·
rels per day compared to the U.S.
average of around 400 barrels per
day. Second, most oil production
world-wide is controlled by the
governments of the producing coun
try. Production rates are controlled to
promote the oil price policy of the
producing countries and also as an in
strument for controlling economic
growth. By contrast in the United
States private companies determine
production rates in response to mar
ket forces constrained only by regu ·
lations designed to promote maxi
mum production through sound con
servation practices.
With respect to production control, all
of the OPEC countries produce at less
than capacity to support the price
structure agreements setup under the
cartel production and pricing accords.
Even producing at capacity, only four

OPEC cou ntries would have p ro duced
more than A laska did in 1986. These
comparisons ill ustrate i n dra matic
fas hion j ust how large an d p roductive
the Pru d hoe Bay oil field is.
The other important implication of
the information contai n ed in Table 2
is that of the 8.8 m illion barrels per
day excess capacity which exists in
the OPEC countries, Saudi Arabia ac
counts for 3.6 million ba rrel s per day
or 40%. This illustrates dramatically
the potential supply side leverage the
Saudis have in affecting OPEC pric
ing policy. Th is is why the Saudis
have found themselves in the role of
swi ng producer to enforce cartel pric
ing agreement s. That is to cut
production when over supply in the
market weaken s price and to increase
production to correct shortages or
discourage production quota cheat
ing by other cartel members.

Even producing at
capacity, only four
OPEC countries would
have produced more
than Alaska did in

1968.

Interestingly Iran is the OPEC coun
try with the second largest share of
1986 OPEC excess capacity. This un
derlines the importance of the need
for cooperation between Saudi Arabia
and Iran in managing the cartels over-

Table 1
Alaska Oil Production History Since Statehood
(Barrels Per Day)

Year

Production Event

1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

Swanson River

Middle Ground Shoa ls
Granite Point
MacArther River
Trading Ba y

TAPS Opens

Prudhoe at MER
Kuparuk Start · up
Prudhoe Waterflood
Kuparuk Ph ase 2 Milne Point
Kuparuk Phase 3 + Li sburne

Cook
InJet
98
511
1,529
17,333
28,107
29,425
30,285
30,497
39,355
79,215
181,103
203,597
229,080
215 ,849
20 1,540
200,382
197,796
197 ,184
183,586
160,364
137 ,559
117 ,778
98,851
86 ,411
75,151
67,947
59,769
47 , 154
46,611

Prudhoe
Bay

580,000
1,089,000
1,283 ,000
1,522 ,000
1,522 ,000
1,532,241
1,536 ,413
1,531 ,287
1,556,023
1,537,7 52

3

Kuparek

2,990
88 ,622
109,207
127,434
215 ,888
257 ,5 14

Mi lne
Poi nt

1,929
12,90 1

Li sburne

Total

8,500

98
511
1,529
17,333
28,107
29,425
30,285
30,497
39,355
79,215
181 , 103
203,587
229,080
215,849
201,540
200,382
197,796
197,184
183 ,586
740 ,364
1,226,559
1,400 ,778
1,620,851
1,611,401
1,696 ,0 14
1,71 3,56 8
1,718,489
1,820,993
1,853,278

all production level. O PEC's current
su ccess in implement in g a return to
fixed pr ices aro und $18 per bar rel was
a d irect re sult of a pr ice an d pro duc-

T ab le 2
World O il Produ c t i on and Reserves 198 6
Produ ct ion I
(thousand
bbl /day)

Capacity
(thousand
bbl/day)

Rese rv es
(billion
barrel s

4 ,86 5
1,879
1,688
1,238
959
380
65
333
361

8,500
3,000
2,000
2,000
1,600
450
75
500
600

166.6
48.8
47.1
91.9
31.0
14
.5
3.2
5.2

11 ,768

18, 72 5

395 .7

1,723
1,470
1,034
1,354
600
163
277

2,500
1,800
1,500
1,700
800
200
300

25 .0
16. 0
21.3
8.3
8.8
.6
1.7

T o tal OPEC

18,389

27 ,525

4774

US A · Lo wer 48
US A·A laska
No rth Sea
Mexico
Oman
Other West
USSR
Ch ina
Other East

6 ,872
1,855
3 ,573
2,428
560
7,210
12,301
2,568
440

17.0
7.6
20 .0
54. 7
4.0
37.5
59.0
18.4
1.9

Total World

56, 196

697.5

Cou n try
Saudi Arabia
Iran
Iraq
Kuwait
Abu Dhabi
Dubai
Shar jah
Qater
Neutral Zone
Mideast OP EC
Venezuela
Nigeria
Libya
Indonesia
Algeria
Gabon
E cuador

Sou rce: Petro leum Intelligence Weekl y and th e Oil and Gas Journal.
I

E xc lude s natural ga s li qu id s.

Table 3
Cost of Expanding Capacity i n the OPEC Countries in 1995
(Development an d O perating Cost)

Country
Iraq
Kuw ait
Qater
Saudi Arabia
Indo nesia
libya
Iran
Algeria
Abu Dhabi
Venezuela
Nigeria

Total Cost
($ /Barrel)
$0.159 / bbl
0.334
0.35 3
0.556
0.567
0.641
0.671
1.527
2.592
3.976
4.982

Source: M.A. A delman , Massachu se tt s Inst i tute of
Tec hn ology, Center of Energy Policy Resea rch.
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tion agreement proposed by Iran and
endorsed by Sa udi A rabia at both the
December 1986 and June 1987
O PEC meetings.
U nfortunately, loo k ing at the situ a
tion as it occurred in 1986 doesn't te ll
the w ho le story because oil is a
depletab le reso urce which m ust be
replaced by new d iscover ies over t im e
if future prod ucti on is to b e m ain 
tain ed. In other words capac ity must
be expanded and reserves rep laced.
In Alaska this means replacing Prud
hoe Bay which will begin to decline
by 1990. So far new discoveries of oil
in Alaska have come no where near
rep lacing the 5.5 billion barrels of oil
already produced from the Prudhoe
field. This is not to say that they can
not be replaced since billions and bil
lion s of barrels of oil are known to ex
ist in the ground on A la ska's North
Slope in reservoirs such as the Ugnu
and West Sak not to mention in Pr ud
hoe Bay itself. The key is the cost to
produce that oil and under current
technology most of thi s oil cannot be
profitably extracted.
In contrast much of OPEC's addition 
al capacity can b e extracted from the
ground at very low cost. Table 3
presents estim ates of the cost of ad
ding to capacity in the OPEC
countries.
The information contained in this ta 
ble has two important implications
for Alaska. First, because the cost of
deve loping and producing oil in the
OPEC countries are so low relative to
world oil prices, there w ill always be
the tendenc y for the OPEC members
to produce in excess of that amount
which would keep price at high lev
els. This implie s that it is more likely
that prices wi ll continue low, say be
low $20.00 per barrel.
Since these cost estimates are for ca
pacity expan sions in 1995 the further
i m plication is that the lon g term
prospect s for larg e price increases is
small. Prices in the $20 per barrel
range make investment in high cost
areas like the V/est Sak Sand s o r
Ugnu questionable.
Al aska's greatest hope of repl ac in g
Pru dhoe, if p ri ces rem ain at c urrent
levels over ti m e, i s n ew large d is
cove ries. T he geo lo gists t ell us t hat
t he und erg ro un d str uctu res capab le

of holding large accumulations of
easily recoverable oi l have largely
been expl o red. The major exception
are t hose st ructures located i n th e
Arc tic Na tion al W i ldlife Reserv
(AN WR ) and th e Outer Co ntinenta l
Shelf (OCS).
The second imp lication of Table 3 is
that reserves may be added much
more cheaply elsewhere than in
Alaska (barring the di scovery of
another Prudhoe Bay sized field). This
implies that Alaska will continue to
suffer cost disadvantages in attracting
investment for reserve additions. This
raise s interesting questions about the
behavior of the companies who own
the production from Prudhoe Bay.
What are these companie s doing to
replace this asset as it is depleted?
Are they reinvesting the profits from
Prudhoe Bay back into Alaska? What
is the state itself doing to encourage
investment in Alaska production?

Figure 2

Alaska Oil Production Ownership 1986
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Standard Oil Production is now a
wholly owned subsidia ry of Briti sh
Petroleum (BP ). Alaska oil now
represents roughly one-half of the oil
re serves of BP. Some of the revenue
generated by the prolific Prudhoe Bay
field will obviously be used to pay for
this major acquisition. Standard will
for some time continue to produce
the la rgest amount of oil in Ala ska.
The company has a signifi cant stake
in all the current produ c ing North
Slope fields and the Trans-Alaska
Pipe li ne in addition to being the oper
ator of the Endicott field. As a result,
Standard Oil Production has deve 
loped considerable expertise in Arc
tic oil production. It is not yet clear,
however, what their acquisition by
British Petroleum means for further
investment in Alaska.
ARCO in press relea ses and in brief
ings with securities analysts has
made a public co m m itm ent to con
tinued investment in develo p m ent of
existing oil reserves i n Ala ska. The
company has res tr uct u red to empha 
size its position as a West Coast oil
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Figure 2 illustrates the ownership of
1986 Alaska North Slope production.
The four major owners are Standard
Oil Production, ARCO, EXXON, and
the State of Alaska through its royalty
interest in production. Table 4 sum
marizes the dependency of each of
the se three major companies on
Alaska for their oil reserve s.
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Other
refiner/marketer. ARCO is Alaska's
largest p r ivate emp loyer. It appears
that the company will continue to be
an aggress ive investor in A laska.
EXXON has in the past drilled and
participated in the drilling of numer
ous exploratory wells in Alaska, most
recently in the Norton Sound. Like
the other major Alaska producers,
EXXON owns a large number of
leases on the North Slope known to
contain recoverabl e hyd rocarbon s
and is a participant in all of the cu r-

Table 4
Distrib ution of Major Alaskan Producers Total Production
(1 986 Production Tho usa nd Barrels per Day )
Standard

Oil
Producti on

706
20

A la ska
Lower 48
Foreign
Total
% A la ska

726
97 %

Source: Internati o nal Petroleum Finance,
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AReO
307
189
75
571
54 %

EXXON
294
433
1,000
1,76 1
17 %

them. It remains to be seen to what
extent EXXO N will use Prudhoe Bay
profits to invest i n additiona l A laskan
prod uction .

Figure 3
Predicted Oil Production for Alaska 1987 - 2012
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T he Stale of A laska attempts to en 
courag e expl orat ion and deve lo p 
me n t o f o i l in several wa ys. First, the
state has a t imely sc h ed u le o f lease
sales. Se cond, some leases qual i fy for
d ri lli n g incentive cred its w hich ca n
essen tially un de rwri te the dril li n g o f
an in iti al exploration well. Thircl, the
state severance tax is subject to the
economic limit factor which reduces
the tax burden on field which are
m a rgin ally economic.

.4

Summary

.2

1987

1995
1990

2005
2010

2000
Year

rent producing fields. EXXON in par
ticular has significant gas reserves in
both Prudhoe Bay and the Point
Thomson Unit. Recently EXXON ac
quired 100 million barrels of
California reserves from Celeron fol
lowing the industry trend of buying
reserves rather than exploring for

Alaska is relatively new on the oil
scene as a major world supplier of
crude oil. If Alaska were a country it
would rank seventh among oil
producing countries. Production of
oil will peak soon (Figure 3) with
Alaska playing a declining role in
world oil markets unless major new
fields are discovered. Regardless,
Alaska will continue to produce bil
lions of barrels of oil into the Twenty
first century while in the near term
playing an important role in world oil
markets.

The Oil States-How Does Alaska Compare?
By Neal F ri ed

Most oil-producing
states are losing
employment and
population.

short time ago Alaska and the other oil producing states in th e U.S.
basked in prosperous, fast growing economies. These states played
host to thousands of economic refugees who had migrated from
recession-torn states during the 1970s and early 1980s. There was a
feeling of invulnerability in the oil patch.

A

Today the situation has ch an ged. Most oil-prod uc ing states are losing employ
ment and population; their un emp l oyment rates are amon g t he highest in the
nation; and their incomes are falli ng or are be low t he national average. M ean
wh ile much of the rest of the nation is experienc ing on e o f t he longest st retches
of u ni nterr up ted g ro wth in po st-war hi story. If co mpa ny provides co mfort,
A la ska has a good deal o f it as it exp eri ence s today' s economic woes.
A l aska's eco no m ic performa n ce d uri ng t he rece nt decline is compa ra ble to
four of the five largest oil producers in the na tion - Texas, Lou isiana, Oklahoma,
and Wyoming. California, the nation's fourth large st oil producer, is exclu d ed
because its oil industry represents onl y a fraction of that state's t ~e mendous
economic niight. California's overall economy has actually benefited from lower
oil prices. T h e remain ing oil states are at different sta ges of economic di ver
sificat ion , but the oi l industry still re igns king .
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